Coaches,
Thank you for trusting NCSAA to provide your athletes with an outstanding experience. We are
excited to bring back our Cheerleading events after a long break. We are excited to kick off the
season with our 2021 Showcase!
To ensure our teams and coaches confidence while attending our events we decided
to offer a kickoff event like no other event producing company is hosting! Our kickoff
event will be a showcase for teams where feedback will be provided by choreography
and judging professionals. Teams will be receiving the following:
 Overall choreography feedback
 Choreography enhancements/fluff suggestions
 Level appropriate add-ons to help your score
o Stunt transitions/skills concepts
 Overall routine suggestions to visually enhance your choreography
 Assistance in ensuring you are maxing out in scores and so much
more!
SO MUCH MORE VALUABLE FEEDBACK THAN SCORES!!!
Our goal is to cater to choice programs in the performing arts. By doing so we have created a
scoring system per event that will keep teams coming back with no outcome expectation.
NCSAA is aware majority of teams will compete against each other all season, so we
accommodated our events to give every program a fair chance at placing. It is important to us to
create a fun environment for athletes to enjoy the experience and we are excited to continue
balancing out the experience with friendly competition.


Coach Welcome Zoom Meeting: October 21, 2021, 6pm
o Join Zoom Meeting

https://zoom.us/j/99436714975?pwd=RWZhb0JRTFM0S0V1dlFabkpWMkRPQT09
Meeting ID: 994 3671 4975
Passcode: NCSAACHEER
One tap mobile
+16699009128,,99436714975#,,,,*9669201181# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,99436714975#,,,,*9669201181# US (Tacoma)
Dial by your location
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

Meeting ID: 994 3671 4975
Passcode: 9669201181
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/aeissjKTHa

o Discuss Divisions & Rules
o Ask questions


Cheer Showcase: November 20th, Location & Time: TBA
o All Divisions

In November’s Showcase parents will be eligible to participate in our FREE Dance off!
 Winner: Thanksgiving Gift Basket


If you have any questions/concerns please contact our Event Coordinator directly at
gimmemoalex@gmail.com (254)833-4879 text only.

See you all this season!

NCSAA Sports

